SPRING ORIENTATION 2014
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 2014 • 10AM-3PM

10:00am: Welcome by the University of La Verne President, Dr. Devorah Lieberman

10:15am: Welcome by Dean of Student Affairs, Dr. Loretta Rahmani

10:25am: OWLS (Orientation Week Leader)  
   Introductions & Overview of the Day

10:30am-11:00am: Academic Expectations

11:00am-11:45am: Make the most of your La Verne Experience!  
   Service Panel  
   Various departments and their services to YOU!

11:45am: Break

12:00pm-1:00pm: Lunch

1:00pm-1:30pm: Student Panel  
   How to get involved? What’s life like at LV?  
   Students Only Session...Ask us anything - ANYTHING!

1:30pm: New Leos Challenge - Prizes!

2:15pm: Tours & Errands (ID Card, Bookstore, Student Accts, etc.)  
   (Optional)